
t~ »°* •» work *x *»
!»,’ ? " " 1 «nil and *1 forth.

Some nf the old m«mb.re of cow-1 ^ mn"‘‘ A'rvïîu^Mand.Tl vrn-
*;">« .«re,.tion. appreoint. tfo- ..... Bat imp„,„„„nt,
.1.»' ver, muth, .nd .re'". ..U'g . d , uk,; p,n.,„
■ofit by it. In the Sheerer. Ont u- ,th , th„ „n, but th, roil h
cietjei. for .n.tence, one m.n .UW. w„lth T„ |irollll„ ,,„lth. three
at h. It., delivered to the factory h| ar„ nn^'„a. l„b„r> and

i«e much milk from 10 «m *■ nt.l or machinery. Th, farmer

ïz a :,r„fX trjf æs -
At l.er best she gave 31 lb», 

per day : she is replaced by a 
costing $60.00, now giving 41 His. 

nilk per day. This statement shows 
immense saving of labor that can 

effected by keeping cows selected 
their records. It is too hot weather 
work round and bother with four 
h‘cessa r.v cows if the smaller herd, 
indicated above, brings as good a 
irn. If it pays to milk a cow, it 
s to milk a good one. The herd 
ds pruning of the dead, unprofit- 
• wood. Dairy reeoi . .f indi idual 

isive which to lop 
i an ipplied free of 

to the Dairy

V. F

Isa

z Eachave wages for his labor, inter
est on capital invested in machinery, 
stock, etc., and the balance is ground 
re..t, that he owes the State for the 
privilege of quiet possession of a cer
tain part of tlie national estate.

What we want to consider and em
phasise is that word “Value” as ap
plied to land. Those of you readers 
who see the great injustice and wrong 
of taxing farm improvements, should 
write letters to pajiers and help neigh
bors to see the injustice of it, so that 
public sentiment may be aroused and 

dei anded.

Short Hours Not Necessary
./. ./. Beaumont, Mvsknka T>i»t., (hit 

Those who write of the ease and 
leisure of a farmer's life, do not know 

A Successful Apiarist what they are writing about. M.v

tir:-, 'sawSLOz r*. ptin ‘hu'bS.in.i rate
of gin-lire i. that owned by I™™™ Tb,re 1» ulna,a «une-
initier. Mr. Clmltii.r atarte.l Ihme oropplM up to keep Inin buay.

rjætZLssxi/ï£ 4 ra/tesrii p «
study th, subject. II, met with end himaelf loniter than uny

sH.ïifEFu-rS
,ara.sr.3 “F «riimSmwfd; 

,-tss.s. “ir-us.- ra-”* “
known here before Mr. Cloutier . , _
rted his apiary. Several farmers Jottings from Farmers

,w have a few hive. and «re very |neteBd of ending our milk t«- the 
tereste. in the work. Il telllgent fllotorv tlljH *,**,„, have lieon
rmers like Mr. ( loutier are to tie f„tu,ni vea, ,.a|V(.8. On aeeount of 
ngratulated not only on the success hj h jre of becf, our milk has 
ioy make themselves, but <>n the jn thig WBV |lBid „„ do„ble what the 
io,l example which they give other., rhewe fai.tory wollld. Wc have bought 
irti. ul.rly when they introduce into ,.B|ves from the farmer* around 

aeotmn a new and profitable in- ||g Aft„r ab<.ut flve t0 Wven w.-eks of 
"■try previously unknown. golHl nursing, the calves weigh from

UK) lbs. to 140 lbs. dressed weight.
The Value of Land This veal is a first class article and

. ». iwn,,p*i. u., bd, «nui. *:i!-„“„‘h„a,.'rii JiïrtetJi
. . . A® , . ., , . higher.—Carleton A Son, MiddlesexI have read the letters that have 0nfc 

red in your columns demanding
arm improvements he free Mr. I). Baxter is acknowledged tv 
tion, that is, municipal tax- lie one of the most successful farmers 
course they have been heav- in this section in rushi 
previously by the customs to maturity. When ask 

ilty or tariff I notice that seme of his success, he said. “I 
link that only land should he taxed, thing equal to low grade flour to 
ut this is a mistake. It is the value produce pork. This I buy at $30.00 

the land that should be taxed, a ton. 1 feed it to the pigs from 
it word “value" means "advant- weaning time until ready f >r ship- 
.” And it is the natural advent- ment Mixed with a little milk whey
. which a piece of land affords or refuse from the house, this flour
. that each should pay into the steins to take the place of nature's

treasury That is, each owes the mil- milk, and pushes the growing pigs,
nicipality ground rent for the privil- in about six months, into 360 Ih. hogs, 
ego of absolute possession of a certain | find the Chester white and York 
spot of earth. crossed the most profitable pigs to

In towns, it is the “situation” of feed. They grow fast, have good 
a spot that gives it value. In the digestive organs, and ran stand lota 
country, quality of soil as well as 0f feed. I find the feeding quality 
situation, is what gives value. Every „f cur whey greatly improved by pas- 
niile nearer to town, should mean so teuriaation. I am not an advocate 
much “value” to a farm. That is, the „f pjK8 running out in the su 
further from town, the leas valuable time Keep them in, and feed 
the farm, so far as location is con- nn low- grade flour if you want first 
cerned. The farther from a seho, I. class hogs and plenty cf buyers ready 
the leas valuable la a farm, so far as to nav the highest price for them.”— 
“site” is concerned. A creek or river, j R Orr, Middlesex Ce., Ont. 
through or beside a place, adds value
to it. A road alon* m.v farm put there “We are renewing our suhsmiituui 
bv public money, adds to its value. to Farm and D iiry and end,ne $1 for 

In estimating values it ah, old he the purpose. Wc appreciate your val- 
horne in mind, that improvement is „a|,|e paper, and find Farm a"d Dairy 
tin value added to a place by "pri- f„|| „f interest and useful information 
vat»,” industry. But. what we want from cover to cover."—.lames Mac- 
to get at, is thp value put upoq a J.achlan, Wellington Co,, Ont.
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STOP
Don’t buy n cream separator until you have 

thoroughly investigated the merits of the 
different makes. If a dealer is afraid to have 
his machine tested alongside of other makes 

don't huy it even if 
it is cheap. If it will 
not hear the test of 
comparison there is 
something w rung 
with it.

The. “ Simplex " 
I,ink Blade Separa
tor will stand com
parison with ANY 
make of separator. 
It has all the essen
tials of other makes. 
It possesses im
proved devices con 
tained in NO other 

separator. Two of the most important devices 
which are controlled exclusively by the manu 
facturera of "Simplex" separators are the 
Link Blade Separating Device, and the Self 
Balancing Bowl.

Write for a free illustrated booklet fully de
scribing these two important features.

Next week we will tell you some of the vea 
WHY th.- Link Blade Separating Devicesons

is best. Look for our advertisement.

D.Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Worlli: BR0CKV1I.LE, ONT.

MONTREAL end QUEBEC.•ranches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

WE WANT AGENTS IN A PEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

STEEL STILLS AND STANCHIONS
are building a new barn, 

or remodelling your stable WHY 
NOT PUT “IT” STANCHIONS AND 
STEEL STALLS IN IT? They will 
make it brighter and neater, are 
stronger, more durable and co,u 
less than any other kind of stab
ling. With them your oows will be 
kept clean ard ormfortable. Ask 
us to lay out your niables, and wbv 
it pays to use "BT" Stanchions and 
Steel Stalls

ill

The "HT" Lifting Manger

BEATTY BROS., Fergus, Canada, k1»"«m"".'";».


